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MADOFF SECURITIES: 

QUALITY EXE;CU'FIONS 

AND SERVICE 

THROUGH INNOVATIVE 

TECHNOLOGY 









MadoffSecuritlt~s: A 24 hour I.ink with 

Lhe Glohal MarkeLplare 

• 

ne important element 

of the globalizat ion of 

securities markets has 

been the expanded interest that 

investors around the world have 

shown in the U.S. equities market. 

A growing number of these investors 

are relying on Bernard L. Madoff 

hwestment Securit ies to eJ[ecute their 

transactions. The creat ion of 8 Lon-

: don affil iate. MadoffSecurities Inter-
• • : national. in 1983 has enabled the 
• 
• firm to develop an increasingly 

important position in the global 

securities marketplace. Madoff Inter

national has quickly become the 

largest market-maker in listed U.S. 

equit ies in London. 

Madoff Securities' comm itment to 

the best price and the fastest execu

tion is as cri tical to foreign investors 

• as it is to domest ic ones. Non-U.S. 

investors face currency exposure as 

well as market risks; thus. they need 

timely as well as cost-effective elecu

tions of their investment strategies. 

To acconuuodate the expanding 

intemational interest in U.S. equi

ties. MadoffSecurities International 

Ltd. offel1l II ru l~ge oftruding 

capabilities and client services. 11:: 

offices are open until LO p. m. (Z!..'111 

in the evening, London time. I"IllllmI: 

it possible for clients from all O\ef' 

world 10 deal with the firm at an~ 

point during bot h New York and 

London tT1lding hours. 

MadoffSecurit ies International ~ 

vides firm qUQIes in U.S. equitie.. 

prior to the market opening in \~ 

York on SEAQ intemalional, the 

London Stock Exchonge's screen

balled quototion and trading systerw

T he London operation nlaintain.;; 

di rect computer and telephone com

lIIunications with the New York ou;. 

at all t imes. ensuring that all ofthr 

services avai lable to the Madoff 

Securities' U.S. customers areaJs.· 

available to customers in Europe. 





Madoff St'curjtje~ International: 

ProvIding a Complete Dealing 

Capability for U.S. Securities in Europe 

adoffSecurities Interl""" standing committees. Tiley have also 

national serves a rap

idly growing clientele 

composed of banks. securities firms, 

and institutional investors from the 

UK, Continental Europe. and around 

the world. 

All transactions brought to MadofT 

Securities International receive the 

• same thorough attention as those 

which go directJy to MadofT Invest

ment Securit ies in New York. In both 

cases. transactions are cleared and 

settled through the New York office. 

using its state-of-the-art processing 

technology. 

The resident directors and stafT at 

• MadofT Securities International have 

mally years of experiellce in the UK 

securities industry. Reflecting the 

fJ.rm's tradition of close involvement 

in securities industry matters, 

Madoffs London directors have 

served on the London Stock 

&change Council and most of ils 

been active in the International Mar

kets Committee, which created SEAQ 

International. 

The principal directors of MadofPs 

London office each have more than a 

quarter century of eltperience in 

making murkels ill U.S. securities. 

Because of the deplh of experience 

Madoff Securit ies International has 

assembled, the London office has 

quickly been able to develop into a 

highly efficient operaliOfi dedicated 

10 serving customers from a wide 

range of countries outside the U.S. 



At Madoff Securities, Clearing and Settlement 

are Rooted in Advanced Technology 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

he oombination of 

quality and value that 

is inherent in every 

: MadolTSecurities transaction con-

tinues beyond execution. At MadolT 

Securities, the clearing and 

settlement process is also rooted 

in advanced technology, which 

minimizes errors and maximizes 

efficient processing and rapid 

communication~ . 

MadoffSecurities is a full clearing 

firm and a member of all U.S. clear-

ing coq>orations and depositories. 

The firm's highly automated clearing 

and settlement systems interface with 

the Depository Trust Company, the 

Options Clearing Coq>oration, and 

the National Securities Clearing 

Corporation, of which Bernard 

Madoff is a past chairman . The firm 's 

systems also interface fully with the 

systems of all major global custodians. 

M{ldolT Securi ti e~' extensive network 

of relationships with other broker! 

dealers enables the firm to e~ 

undertake stock borrowing programs 

on behalf of its clients. This capabil

ity hdps ensure timely delivery and 

senlement of all customer 

transactions. 

Moreover. MadolT Securit ies' oomput-

erized transaction processing means 

that the firm can customize client 

reports and deliver them electroni

cally in whatever format best meets 

the needs of customers. 





MadofT Securities' Sophisticated 

Disa!iter Recovery Facility Reflects 

the Attention to Every Detail 

adoff Securities has 

one of the most sophis

ticated disaster recov

ery faci lities found anywhere in the 

securit ies industry. In addition to its 

offices in Manhallan, Madoff Securi

ties maintains a fully equipped and 

staffed facility located near LaCuar

dia Airport. This office duplicates all 

of the features of the primary Madoff 

Securities offices. MadoffSecurities' 

disaster recover fac ility is not just an 

ahemati\'c trading room, but rather a 

fult -f1edged office which is equipped 

to receive and transact orders and to 

handle the clearing and settlement 

processes as well . 

Under the supervision of a facilities 

manager, this uni<lue on-line facilit y 

is tested cont inuously to ensure that 

it is prepared to take over the firm's 

operations if any kind of disaster 

were to affect the Manhattan office. 

Memhers of the firlll's staff are 

rotated through the faci lity and regu

larly l>erform their work from it. 

Thus, there is always staff on hand in 

case disaster strikes at the firm's 

luain office. 

The disaster recovery facilit y is on a 

different electric power grid than the 

main office, and it is served by a 

different telephone central office. 

The facility also has its own electrical 

generator. 

Since this facil ity was created ill 

1992, it has been used as an adjunct 

to Madoff Securities' main office, and 

it has not been confronted with a 

major emergency. But the existence 

of this facil ity testifies to the high 

priority the firm places on bei ng 

available to meet the needs of its 

clients under all conditions. 





The Owner's ~ame is on the Door 

n an era of faceless 

organizations owned by 

other equally faceless 

organizations, Benuml L MadofT 

Investment Securities harks back to 

an eurlier era in the fin ancial world: 

The owner's name is on Ihe door. 

Customers know that Bernard MadofT 

• has a personal interest in maintain

ing the unblemished record of value, 

fair-dealing, and high ethical stan

dards thaI has always been the firm's 

hallmark. 

Bernard L Madoff founded the 

investment firm tlud hears his name 

in 1960, soon after leaving law 

school. His brother, Peter B. MadofT. 

graduated from law school and joined 

the flfm in 1970. While building Ihe 

firm into a signific81lt force in the 

securities industry, they have both 

been deeply imolved ill leading the 

dramatic transformation thaI has 

been underway in U.S. securities 

trading. 

, 

Bernard L Madoffhas been a major 

figure in the National Association of 

Securities Dealers (NASD), the major 

self-regulatory organ ization for U.S. 

broker/dealer firms. The firm was 

one of the five broker/dealers most 

closely involved in de\'eloping the 

NASDAQ Stock Market. He has been 

chai rman of Ihe board of directors of 

the NASDAQ Stock Market as well as 

a member of the board of governors of 

the NASD and a member of numer

ous NASD committees. 

One major U.S. finllncia l publication 

lauded Bernard MndofT for his role in 

" helping 10 make NASDAQ a faster, 

fairer, more effi cient a nd more inter

nalional system." He has also served 

LIS II member of the board of directors 

of the Securities Industry Associatiou. 

Rellect ing the growi ng intemational 

invoh"ement of the firm , when Me:doff 

Securit ies opened a London office in 

1983, it would Lecome one of the 

first U.S. members of the London 

Stock Exchange. Bemard Madoff was 

also a founding member of the board 

of directors of the Intemalional 

Securities Clearing Corporation in 

London. 

Peter B. MlidofThas also been deeply 

involved ill the NASD and other 

financial services regu latory orp-ni

zations. He has served as a vice 

chairmlln of the NASD, II member of 

ils board of govemorll, and chairman 

of its New York region. He has also 

been acti\"eiy involved in the 

NASDAQ Stock Market as a member 

of its board of governors lind its executive 

committee and as chuirman of its 

trading committee. Ue has also been 

president of the Security Traders 

Association of New York. 

Bemard and Peter Madoff have both 

played instrumental roles in the 

development of the fully computer

ized Cincin nati Stock Exchange. 

Peter MadofT has ~n 8 member of 

il s bonrd of governors and has served 

on its execulive commiuee. They 

have helped make the Cincinnati 

Exchllnge tile fastest growing regional 

stock exchange in Ihe United States. 

These posit ions of leadership nol 

only indicate the deep interest Madoff 

Securities has shown in ils induslry, 

they also reflect the respect the 

firm and its management have 

achieved in the financial community. 
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